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In rmramlnc tho publication of the UnioX and
Akekicis wc contracted vrith tho old firm of J. 0.

M fimppirn to fill oat their unexpired ?ub- -

14 leription! to the extent o the amount ttill ilur.

K JButasmanycbanscj baro been effected incc

U

1SC2, wo are
ithofmrpensionr-fthispapcri-

various Post Masters at whoso

offices tho r.vioN- - An American is received, to
inform u promptly by mall what papers arc not
taken out by reason of tho absence or death of the

- jr parties, or ior oincr cause.

l

I

I: xncir rROMn attention win ereaiiy ouugo uo

t and will bo rocefved as a personal kindness.

the cauccs nKKOLimox or co.v- -

GKEKS.

The extraordinary action of the House of
Representatives in Congress, on the first day
of the Session, adopting a resolution crcnt- -

inga joint Committee of fifteen to " inquire
into the condition of tho States which form-

ed the Confederate States of Amcr--

r ,ica, and report whether any of them arc en

titled to bo represented in either IIoue of
. iConCTCsf"." and declaring that "until Mich

report shall have been made and finally
acted upon by Congress, no mcmlor shall be
received in either Ilone from any of these
Raid ed Confederate Statcn," is a usur

pation of Legislative auth ority, which must
astonish and alarm the sober

(equally patriotic sense of the whole coun
try. There ib no pretense of constitutional
authority forsuch aprocceding; and it stands
as a bold and deliberate attack upon tho
rights and liberties) of the people, emanating
from the caucus of a factious party, and may
be, in time, applid to one State as well as
another. Each House, for itself, is author
ized by the Constitution, to judge of tho
elections, returns and qualification of its own
members. But can the Sennato assume to
determine the righto of members for the
House? or can the House undertake the
same duty for the Senate? Orcanlmth to-

gether, through the intervention of a joint
committee, decide for both at one and the
same time? To state the proposition is to
make iu absurdity plain to the poorest un-

derstanding.
But tilts is not the question presented by

this usurpation. The proceeding does not
contemplate the investigation of tho " elec-

tions, returns and qualifications" of mem-

bers; but it seeks to "inquire into the con-
dition" of certain State, and decide wheth-
er they arc entitled to representation at all.
"Whence do the Senate and House derive

k this new and unheard-o- f jiowcr ? Not from
Jthe Constitution, either express or implied ;

nor from the nature and structure of our
gDVcmment, which might possibly mitlior--

1 the asgutnption of a power not expressly
granted, without the excrcibe of which the
joveniiiicnt would come to an end. But in
his case no such prevailing necessity is even
illeged to exist. It proceeds nlonc from a
tarty caucus, boldly defying the restraints
f organic laws, and btriking down the rights
f the people everywhere.

"What can justify an outrage so palpable
ynd po utterly destructive of tho spirit aid
(rinciplca of our institutions? "Why "in-uir- o

into the condition " of certain States?
(ho Executive Department of tho govern-
ment is in rtOSSCRsifln of nil tlin ltlfnrmnGnn

f HUnt could be useful : and tho President has
)i his message, and through the Beports of
is pcvcral Cnbinct officers, fully and plainly
laced that information in the possession of

I.yongress. llie "condition" of tho South-- S

Jrn States of this Union is no secret. They
ave draltrtirfl in ranrviil tinfliTnif (Vnm ilmtf

;yV --Statcs; and even if they had been base
iTlOIlL'h to (lCMI-- to fin fin fhov rvmlil mil

his pretended necessity for inquiry is, there-r- e,

a transparent sham, and is a contcmpti- -

c trick, to cover up tho true objects of its
overs to perpetuate strife, disorder and
iiifurion ; to keep tho Union disrupted, and

hold these States ai tributary dependen- -

cs under tho iron heel of a party despo- -

sni.
It is stated, however, that some two or
ore of tho senators, who have been unilor- -

ood to hold radical views, will oppose tho
solution in the Senate ; but wo build no

ojics upon this circumstance. Tho party
isciplino which evidently prevails over
oth branches of the present Congress, will

(hrry the proposition triumphantly through
lie Senate. Still, there is a hone that the
lovement may be defeated. That hope lies
i the action of the President. The consti- -

ition reads that : " Every order, resolution.
r vole to winch the concurrence of tho
:natc and House of Representatives may

necessary (except on a question
adjournment) idiall lc presented
the President of tho United

atcs; and before the same shall
kc clTect bhall be approved by him, or being
sapproved by him, shall lie repassed by

of the Scnato and House of Rcp- -

Ucntativcs, according to the rules and lim- -

itions prescribed in tho case of a bill."
Should the President place l

o resolution, it win, oi course, ' even
tl for a and relentless war upon him
y those who will claim to have elected him.
at it is hardly probable he will Ixi intimi-ite- d

by such a prospect. It is fortunate
at4ho people have the matter in their own
linds as the ultimate tribunal, and with the
nstitution in his hand, he is, and will eon-- .

nuc to be, omnipotent with them.

TilK Loulsvillt? Courier sny8 that the im

Ijncluncnt of Mayor Tompart hy one brancli

the City Council anil lm iiemlmg trml

fore the other Board is for the nonce the

Iiicf lojiic of ccn It has aborlod
otlicra. rrcsiuent Johnson's iiimfje

11
nl tho prolwble nction of Congrcs are for

e timebcin trifles m comparison with it
the mimls of ourjeoplc

important bill in icniling lwforo
I a Tcnnciweo Legislature, which hai passed
i . rp.nlinir. prnntlnirn loan of S 100.--. L n, o 1 5 '
III to nssixt tho Memphin, Clarksvillc nml

iuisvillo Ilailroail in making necessary re- -

iru: also, $250,000 to tho Knoxvillc and
I iitucky Road.

k'BMC Mnrrnxo op PiiBstiYTr.niAN.
learn from the Louisville (kriff that

inilno .r nil ilio VriMbvtorinn
! . ....Ljw

Un and churches of that city was con-L- d

in Uie Second Church, Thanksgiving

Inc. Tlicrc was a very largo attond- -

J, and the utmost liarmony and conliality
Saileil, as to have been expected
Ijlectlon of Mich eminent worth nnd

r. ihecinei oiyeci oi mc iiiwiuik
iVviso ways and means for rendering as-li-

to the denlituto clmrche of the

Ifa. A contribution of fw

trd, whicli will be largely increasetl by
jlclivity of tho committee of ladies and

' cmcn who havo the matter in cliargc.

a meeting of the dtirens of radison
. . . i r....

Itv KcntucKy, neiu at juciiniuim, .u- -

Dec. 6th, a committee was npitointwt to

Cincinnati and call the attention ol cap
I . l!nM. nf Avtnnillnrr llin
Its tO UlO CXIl";"'-.- , v' w

Lad commencing at Pans, on wicli twint

by deemed cxiwlient, by way of

Inond to Cumberland

j. Gcjf, Joe Hookxb Is dangerou.ly

i erysipelas in cv. -- orK a .

XE.

iiorsc nrnnixa ix nahiiviixe.
Probably the greatest and most pressing

need under whch this city now labors, is

the want of good, substantial houses, suita-pl- c

for residences. The unusual demand
for family residences is shown by the num-

bers who daily flock to the various Beal Es-

tate Agencies of the city, aud go away house

less. Our jiopulation has vastly increased
within the past few years, while the house-roo- m

accommodations have not been

extended. These accommoda-

tions must be supplied, or the" people who

arc coming here 16 cat their lots with us,
will go away. Neither can a great many of
them pay the cxhorbitant rental", induced
by the scarcity of houses.

It will not do to say that they arc strangers,
and it mattera not whether they get a place
to live among us or not. It is jwjmlation
which gives to city property its great value
over country property. The people add
wealth to every city community. It is not
alone the house owner whose interests are
enhanced by an increase of an industrious
population. The merchant, the butcher, the
grocer all classes are alike benefitted. The
sober, honest, skilled laborer, when he comes
here, adds to the sub?tmtial wealth of the
city an amount of capital equal to the sum
of which his earnings would be the interest.
In other words, the mechanic, who
can cam $1500 er annum, repre-
sents as much real capital as the man
who comes with a capital of $15,000, and re-

ceives ten per cent, interest upon it. The
honest, intelligent mechanic, with a frugal
and virtuous familv around him, is the man
who contributes as much as the capitalist to
the growth, wealth and prosperity of every
city. When he is turned away, 5t is a posi-

tive and serious lira to the community. It
is the interest of all to invite a popula-
tion. It is to their interest to come to Nash-

ville, which is destined to be, in a few years,
the great scat of mechanical industry in the
border South. If they can find homes, they
can now get employment. Factories will
spring up, and those in operation will be
enlarged. In her wholesome climate, her
eligible location, her public school sytcm,
and in many other respects, Nashville holds
out superior inducements to settlement and
residence.

"Whereupon we have a suggestion to make,
not to employ an idle moment or fill up
space, but for the serious consideration of
Our people. It is this : That a joint stock
company be organized for the purpose-- of
building houses in this city. There arc car-

penters and masons and owners of vacant
lots, and there arc citizens who cannot buy
lots and build house, who have something
to invest. Let all these be brought togeth-

er, stock payable in money, in brick,
stone and wood-wor- in vacant lots.
in lime, and sand, and paint, plaster,
paper and hardware. The system of
Street Bailroads, now on foot and soon
to be completed will bring the su-

burbs very near to tho business part of
the town, and the vacant spaces must be built
up. Erect good, substantial, neat and com-

fortable houses iu difi'ureiit parts, aud the
efl'ect will be wonderful. The extent and
style of structure will suggest themselves.
Let the master-builder-s and contractors of
the city come together and apply to the Le-

gislature for an appropriate charter, and it
will doubtless be granted at once. Then let
them make preparations to employ the whole
of the next building season in meeting tho
demand whioh is now so clearly Fecn and
felt.

As to the profits to accrue there need be no
sort of doubt.

Tun Maury County Hi:r.vi,i. It is
announced iu Saturday's issue of the ircrald,
that Jos. II. Dew Esq., has retired from.thc
cditorialship and is Huccceded by Maj.
Hunter Nicholson, of Columbia. Maj. N.
is a gontlcman of ability and experience,
and will not fail to mako tho Herald an
admirable paper.

Tin; C'iino of Toiuirsst'C.
From tho National Intelligencer.

"We have no disposition to make a needless
issue with Congress, but there arc salient
points in the national case which cannot
escape discussion, and on which the country
will naturally demand light and explana-
tion.

For example, it may well be asked : On
what principles are the members returned to
Congress from Tcnnesseo deprived of their
seals? AVc make this marked allusion to
Tennessee not invidiously to other States
since, in our rccard, in all constitutional as
pects, the members returned from the South
stand together but we instance Tennessee
because her ease seems to convict even Con-

gressional radicalism of remarkable incon-
sistency.

It will be remembered that that there was
an attempt in the Republican party, when
assembled in convention in Baltimore, to
treat the State of Tennessee as out of the
Union, notwithstanding Tennessee was rep-
resented in the convention by Hon. Horace
Maynanl and others; and as if to signify the
Republican admiration of Tennessee, An-

drew Johnson was nominated by that con-

vention. SVJi.it weight his name gave to tho
ticket was especially signified at that time
by tho prominent friends of the Secretary of
State, and all the world knows the labors
and their results of Andrew Johnson, both
as Provisional Governor of Tennessee and
as an orator in behalf of the success of the

T.
ns Senator? fnnii TonnesM'e, The

lis veto upon was Comptroller of the State under Andrew

botlicsie-- Tohnson as Military This should
vouch for Six liefore the tri

bitter

very

was from

lie
uap.

such

with

bunal of ultra "loyal" jxirty. Hon. Mr.
was an exile from Kast Tennessee

for nenrly two years, lteeausc of his devotion
to the Union. "Hon. Horace Maynanl, a re-

turned meinlier to tho Houe from Tennes
see, was an original union man, wno was in
Congress in the muht of the war ; ho a
jirominent member of the Baltimore IJepuli-lica-n

Convention, and during tho Lincoln
canvass he was a traveling orator in New
York and Indiana and elsewhere, in behalf
of the republican nominations. Colonel
Hawkins, another returned member from
the same State, was a Union military officer
iu the service, and he also traveled and
spoke during tho Iat presidential canvass
ill behalf of Lincoln and Johnson. And wc
might eo the others in the Tennessee
delegation much in the same wav.

Xow, is it not a little remarkable (we will
leave law and patriotism out of the ruiestion)
t list even a party majority should bmnh

the home of the President, and
even for an instant, from the

Capitol?
We, repeat emphatically what

wo said at the outset, that no moral, legal, or
constitutional reason exists to sustain the
Clerk of the House in his course, whereby
ho has omitted to enroll the Southern States,
nor does anv legul ronton sustain tho Houo
in shutting its door against any duly return-
ed member; but the cae of Tennessee in ot

as remarkable as that of the fabled
Saturn, who his own children I

To what complexion h.n the nation come
nt last if, after all, the logic of thelatc war
is to interpreted after the of party
radicalism ? Shall a war, maintained and
carried a suecom-fu- l issue ip behalf of the
Unt4n, be made to result by a party in the
triumph of yvs.kn ? Here is tho issue in
a nutsiieii iietwecn tuc l resident ami rtuc
Kadicals. Far tatter is it to settle this isuo
In Congress than taforc the c;wit tribunal of
the people.

Tnn New Orleans Picayune kivh: "The
allusion in the Governor's message to the ex-

istence of secret societies in this city hostile
to freedom and the Union, has elicited much
surprise in this community nnd provoked
some remarks in the legislature. AVc sus
pect the (lovcmor has been deceived by
Minio designing Krson, some reckless agi- -.

. ....
tator or maiigncr into giving credit to a
story, to devoid as wc ltelieve and it is a
universal sentiment of the slightest foun

dation in fact. It would hardly bo possible
thnt such ossooiationc could exist without
being known to the numerous attaches of I

tno prcM or vi TJguani anu acuvo

trom r.AST Tr.xxrssr.r
Correspondeaco of the aad American.

I am glad that the old TJiilOK AXD

AnEiticAN is alive. Never was there a
limp, iierlians. when the press was calculated

j i
in PTnil n --rratpr influence for cood. The

people arc disheartened and depressed

Some of them cm
and oppression in

nothing but trouble V. 7 or ixjnnam, or Jii- -see General, which we think be interest, liott, or "Whaley, or any other pub icand all feel The facts arc derived from the best refused admission
pcr-th- e

sonage, to Ccn-re- sa on the
that time alone can tell what is in btorc for

them. The country needs the influence of a
fearless, conservative, and honest press. The

people need to be encouraged in the good

work of building up anew that prosperity
and hanniness which we once enjoyed. "We

have had enough of strife, of blood

shed, and enough of polities. "We now need
quiet, peace, and honest industry. The
people, the real people, the bone and sinew of

Tennessee, all endorse the policy of Presi-

dent Johnson. Thev believe that It has for

its object the good of tho whole country, and
that if he is let alone he will bring order ont
of all this confusion. Here, in East Ten
nessee, wc have tasted the bitter fruiU of
extreme measures. First, the Confederates,

forgetting that freedom of speech and free

dom of opinion are the very foundation of
institutions, ruled with an iron

rod until they had those who would have
i .i a .... ..r nri.ucen meir menus qui oi iiiu country. aiib
success of the Federals brought on retalia-
tion, and many who were once among the

citizens of the country have been driven
away. So that, between the upper and
the nether inillatone. East Tennessee has
been ground down almost into dust. Poor
East Tennessee ! She never has been un
derstood, and she has always been slandered
The Confederate soldier from other States
was tiight thut entered East Ten
nessee lie In a land of tones, bush'
whackers and bridge-burner- s, yho desorved
no mercy. And the rederal soldier, com
ing into East Tennessee, was told that the
Southern men there made it a business to
hang Union men, and beat their wives and
daughters, from sheer cruelty. But, thank
God 1 all this is passing away, It is true
that the dockets of our courts arc loaded
down with stiiU, but njqny of these
arc now looked upon as mere laroos ; ana
the time is not far distant when people
will learn that law-sui- ts only tend to ruin
the country. The whole people of East
Tcnnesseo have been impoverished. Both
parties have been : the rebels by
their utter overthrow, and the Union men
by the loss of their slaves, for which they
certainly had a right to expect that the gov-
ernment would at Jcat pay them:
and many of them now think that
even this is doubtful. AH tills has
resulted in producing more honest industry
in ast Tennessee than in any other portion
of the South perhaps, Tho few rebels that
arc left here ak no other privilege than to
be allowed to move along m peace, and to
make a living for themselves and those de-

pendent upon them; and all the better
classes of Union men heartily accord to
them this poor, but blessed privilege.

Among the favorable signs of the limes,
for this unfortunate none is more
gratifying, than that great revivals or reli-
gion arc springing up all over the country,
at which el and soldiers are
seen at a common altar, seeking of the Al-

mighty Father forgivencw for the sins of the
blood v past. And when, in better times,
some future Bancroft or Prcscott shall rise
up to write tho history of the great civil
strife, he tell tho world, that much that
was said concerning both parties here was
false, utterly false.

Tun "Washington correspondent of the
Louisville under date of last
Saturday, expresses confidence that tho Ten
nessee delegation be admitted to their
seates.

Union

when

I'jto.u m:oiu;ia.

The following official dispatch shows how
promptly and fully Georgia comes up to the
exigencies of the time :

MiLi.Eiai:vn.LE. Ga., Dec. f. 1S6.".

To Hit Ahtlrcw Johnnon, J'reiitlrnt .

Tho Constitutional Amendment has parecd'each
lirnncli ol tho l.esriflatiirc. iliolIoti?o passed a
rosoliition intrucliiiK thu Judiciary Committee to
report a bill lo protect persons of African descent
in their persons nnd property, and also to allow
tliem lo testify m cases in which they may bo

.T. Joussox,
Provisional Governor.

Xll fHlTIlIP IT Vt1t f!l'filiKS3l?V. Proviw.
limn! Governor Johnson has issued a proclamation
statinir that from the returns miido to tho Execu
tive Uflico of tho ConercsMunal elections held in
Georgia on tho IStli November, ho declares that
Solomon Cohen received the largest vote in tlielst
Concrostionul district;' lion. Philip Cook in tho
Second; lion. JIurIi lluclianan in tun 1 mrd; lion.
E. G. tV.baniss iu Fourth; Hon. .1. D.JMathews
iu the 1'iltlij Hon. J. 11. Christrio in thu Sixth,
and Hon. . T. Wotford in tho Seventh; and ho
further declares that asat present advised, no cer-
tificate? will lio issued.

Tub Chew Jluitnint at Atlanta. Thrco nceroo
have been arrested mid lodged in jail by . 1

Lanier, Deputy JMnrslnil. and J. JM. Starncs, 1st
i.iout. ol Police, upon whom
of tho assassination of our lamented fellow-citize-

.lames 11. Crew. 1 here is somo evidence against
them, but whether it is sufficient to convict is a
question yet to be determined. Ihcy are known
to bo notorious thieves and scoundrels havo
been implicated in much of the lawlessness that
has been going on hereabouts lor snmo time. Jlr.
Lanier has in his employ a detective a colored

in whom ho has every confidence. This
man bad his suspicions, and examined into tho
matter. Tho lesult ol his inquiry was sufiieiciitly
satisfactory (o caue the arrest of Henry Drown,
formerly of Louisville. Kentucky, Dill Denny, of
Atlanta, and Win. Thompson, of JMacon. all
negroes. They were carried lieforo Col.

who directed them to bo turned over to tho
civil authorities for examination. They now re-
main in jail, nnd the matter will undergo a rigid
investigation;

AI.AIIA.HA.

The Selma Mciscmcr, of the 25th lilt.,
states that several families, numbering thirty
persons, from Jefferson county, passed Selma
en mute for to take shipping for
Brazil. They arc said to be people of

and intelligence, and form a portion
of Major Hastings's emigrant colony.

lot. Uco. W. unvle, ot uihaba, has
not been pardoned but was released from the
Old Capitol Prison and sent to Alabama to
report to the UnitedStates District Attorney
unit. .). U. Miiitn, who placed lumundcr

1.II1CUII1 Nihil. , , a:.. aa -
.Messrs. Fowler and Patterson are returned T'Tr" YaV" Wvi
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1'innters on uie Alabama river complain
mat they are nigiitiy victims ol the cotton
tmcves nitest tlie country. It apjicars

tiiec (tepreilators go down the river in
Hats, throw out videttes, enter the fields and
fill their sacks. Thus far thev elude the
ofiieers of justice.

author- -

It is officially stated that Alabama sent to
the field 128,000 men, of whom 3J.000 were
killed, or ilied of wounds, or perished from
disease. The State also furnished to the
Confederate armv 23 general ofiieers, of
whom live were killed in action.

Vc make the following extract from the
first day's protTedinps of the Planters' Con-

vention, which assembled at Montgomery on
the J'Jd ult.

.ludre G. Vi. Slonc, of Lowndc, moved that tho
follovrinir ftnndimr committee he appointed :

1. On tho civil protection rural intellec
tual IrKininc vt the frrcdmcn.

'2. On tho nolico nnd lahor Fiinidr.

rial

wno
tli.it

nnd

3. To prepare an address to the planters of Al
abama.

Josenh FitiPatrick. of Macon, introduced tho
following, which was rcfernnl to tho Committee
on rolicc Heenlatlon.

J!t'lmL That a eommittco of peven bo ni- -
poinled lo draft a necessary syjtem for the regu
lation ot labor in tho Mate ol Alabama, and bo
presented to the Convention for due delibera-
tion.

(Jen. Clanton moved that a eommittco of threo
botippointcd to invito Gin. Braxton Brant, who
was now in the city, to address the Convention.
Adopted.

Said committee i of the following
ccntlcinen : James' A. Clanton, Rollins: Hall, G.
Vi. Stone.

G. . Stono intnxlucel tho followinR
which was rcfcrrcil to tho Couimitteo on Po-

lice nnd Lalior Supply :
1. Jirntral, That the attention of tho General

Acinbly, now in session, bo invited to a revision
of the apprentice s.vtem f this State, with a view
that its pruvi'ions be made more comiirchcnsivc ;
nnd that the richts of both ma.tcr and npprcntico
be bettrr sixsurod.

Hotalrrd. Thnt in tho relations which havo re-
cently sprunc up between the white nnd blsck
raccsin tho Southern Stnte. it is expedient that
an increased supply of whito labor bo eueouraeed
to make their future abode amoneus.

Co.il "Wc sec it stated in one of the
New York journals that the object of the
official visit of certain eminent men to the
coal region of Pennsylvania, noticed bv us
some davs ago, is to enable Congress to ''icc- -
islatc intelligently" on the great subject of
coal, t., at tlie coming session ol Congress.
There is no hint of the particular direction
this new legislation is to take, but we suiKet
that it lias rcierencc to tlie customs and ex-

cise duties on coal. If the gentlemen who
went on tho expedition have taken caro to
consult consumers as well as miners and
shipiers, they will have a more "intelligent"
idea of what should be done than bv a visit
to the coal region only, and they will under-
stand that if anv changes arc made in the
reveimo laws, tliey should bo such as will
tend to bring the price of coal down rather
than put it up higher. Philadelphia Ledger.

Tan Mississippi Legislature has rasscd a
bill fining anykwhilc person $200, and any
colored one ?50f for laUccgcaation.

General Grnnt-.- A Cbnpicr of Personal
History.

Prom the Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin.
It has been mentioned at various times in

the newspapers tliat the family of General
Grant was of Connecticut oririn. but verv
nine ueuniic lnioriiiuuun nas oeen given on
the subject. "Wc have obtained a few facts
in relation to this matter, as well as some in-

formation concerning the early life of the
will

best

will

will

itv. and niav be relied upon.
It is understood that the family descended

from Noah Grant, who came over from
Scotland at some very early period and
settled in Connecticut, but the authentic re-
cord begins with Captain Noah Grant, who
must have lived in the neighborhood of
Coventry. Ho entered the United States
service ns a captain in lew, and was killed
in battle on the 20th of September, 175G.

lie was the great granuiather ot General
Grant. His son, Noah' Grant, was born at
"Windsor, July 4, 1714.

Jle served through most of the revolution
ary war, rising to the rank of captain. He
lived for a time m iScw Jxmdon county, it is
believed, but he Is known to have resided in
Coventry. After the death of his first wife.
he emigrated from that place to Western
Pennsylvania, where he married again. The
fathcr'of General Grant wa3 born of this
marriage, in January, 1794, in "Westmore-
land county. He was named Jesscc Boot
Grant, after Jesse Boot of Connecticut, with
whom his father claimed some sort of rcla.
tionship. The family moved to Ohio in
1810. At that time schools were almost en
tirely unknown in that country and the only
education Jesse Root Grant obtained was
derived from a few montlis' schooling when
he was about fifteen vcars of age. His father.
although tolerably well educated himself.
took no interest in instructins; his children.
and as tho thnpllv was poor they cqtild not
aflbrd to seek abroad for the advantages
which thev lacked at home. loung Urant
had a matter of fact turn of mind, and scq-iti- K

that he was destined to obtain hU llvlntr
bv tlie sweat of his brow, he cast about for
Homo renumeraUvc employment. lie finally
selected the tanning business. In 1820 he
removed to Point Pleasant, a small village
twenty-fiv- e miles from Cincinnati. Here
ho became acquainted with his future wife.

Miss Hannah bimp?on was born in No
vember, 1798, in Montgomery countv, Penn
sylvania, where she was brQUglit un and
cdiicatpd, In lata, sjie, wit" tier fathers
family, emigrated to Ohio and settled in
Clemont count-- . In June, 1821, Mr. Grant
and Miss Simpson married, and thev settled
at Point Pleasant. On the 27tU of
their first eh'ld was horn. As H was not
unfroquently the cae In such circumstances,
there was no little discussion on the subiect
of naming the illustrious stranger. Finally,
the following method was adopted of solving
tho difficulty. The various rmin.es. which
had been suggested were placed in a hat and
shaken together, and it was agreed that the
first one drawn out should be adopted. That
name was " Ulysses," and tho future Wen-tena- nt

General was called Ulysses Simpson
Grant, receiving for his middle name the
maiden name of his mother. This simple
but truthful statement of facts will serve to
refute the various absurd stories which have
been floating about concerning tho General's
name,

About a year after the birth of the tren- -
cral, Mr. Grant removed to Georgetown,
the county seat of Brown county, where he
settled himself permanently in the tanning
business. Here live other children were
born to him, four of whom arc still livinc.
Mr, Grant profitted by his own early expe-
rience, and gave all his children agobd edu-
cation. Indeed, ho did rather more than
that, for we find him writing to a friend that
last spring he divided Slo.OOO among his
four children, leaving enough for the sup-
port of himself and wife. He did not in
clude the general in this division, as he
was in the receipt of a large salary from
the Government.

In very early life Ulysses showecd a great
aptness for business, which he alwavs exe
cuted with promptness and energy. He
was fond of study, and when he attended
school learned very rapidly, especially those
branches that involved mathematics. In
Ins maimers he was quiet, modest and un-
assuming, and it is related of him that his
playlcllowsal ways by universal conscnt,made
liim their leader. G rcat stories are told of his
lonuncss tor norses and skui in managing
them. It is related that when ouitca small bov
he took hold of a baulky team, the owner
of which, although an experienced driver,
had been unable to make them pull, and in
a very few minutes the horses started ofT as
if they had been the freest pulling team in
the world. At 17 years of ago Ulysses be-

gan to rcllect liixui his future career, and ex-
pressed to his father a desire to be educated,
rather than follow the tanning business.
Mr. Grant assented, and suggested AVest
Point, which fully met the lxiy's wishes.
js mere was not supposed to be a vacancy
in the district at the time, Mr. Grant wrote
to Hon. Thomas L. Uamcr, who represented
the district, to inquire if Ulysses could not
be admitted to fill some other vacancy. The
letter was received by Mr. Hamer on the
day of his term, and it happened that the
district had just become vacant by the fail-
ure of the cadet previously appointed. Mr.
I lamer therefore directed the appointment
of Ulysses, who at once went to "West Point,
passed an examination, and was admitted a
cadet. In 1S43 he graduated, and was as
signed to the 4th infantry as brevet second
lieutenant. Soon afterward the Mexican
war broke out, and lieutenant Grant served
through the whole of it, being present at
every battle except Buena Vista.

I'uldic Itelil ami 2olI Certificates.
The statement of the public debt on the

30th Xovemlicr has been made by the Treas-

ury, and presents the following facts:
Auuiutlt lutrrrMt- -

Debt bearing inter-
est in coin dl.liTT.lii9.9ll SO .ViS.mi?TS TA

ifeui Dcarin? inter
est in lawful mo-
ney 1.177JB1.1 i'J 10 70.StTI.fiT9 Ttl

Debtou which inter
est has ceased 1.1ST.IS0 33

Debt bcarioR no in
terest ij,T44,TH St

Total.... -- 2,714,633,314 75 $133,S9u9,--5 23

Lrpnl TmilcrXotc in Cireulnthj.
Ono nnd twoycars's5 per cent, notes....
United States notes, old isuo
United States notes, new
Compound interest nutee

Amount.
.SVi.V.,!i01

392.070
42ii.:iy:w5
107,012,141

Total $i5JViX),43S

A gradual reduction of the debt has been
commenced and will be continued as far and
as fust as the excess of revenue over expen-
diture may permit.

The debt bearing interest in currency has
been decreased since the statement of Octo
ber 31st, by the sum of $14,23o(.53.j, while
the coin interest bearing debt has been in-

creased bv the sum of :?G,193,000. Amount
in Treaurv :

Coin
Currency

....$17,224,379 10
.-.- 44.&S7.U1 57

$U1,S11.520

Aysrcfatc debt not bearing interest. 3(73,741,713

The increase of the amount of coin in the
Trcasurv for the Iat month was twolvcand a
half millions of dollars. This increase was
caused by the issue of gold certificates from
the Sitbtrcasury. The project of receiving
deposits in gold at the ofliccs of Assistant
Treasurers and civinc: a certificate of the
sum, payable to taarer or order, according to
the amount, has been found to be convenient
and popular. It is a great convenience to
importers, who are thus saved tlie trouble ot
carting gold to the custom-hous- e when they
pav duties. The certificates arc received in
stead of gold for the sum payable. Many in-

dividuals who hoard their gold find the
Trcasurv a safer plnec of deposits than their
own privato safes or even banks, and arc be-

ginning avail themselves of this dc- -
iKMtarv. ....

Treasurv gold certificates arc not verv dif
ferent, as a currcnev, from a Hank of Eng
land note, and will lie receivable everywhere
in all business transactions as gold.

lhe Ircasurv will bv this svstcm be alilo
to accumulate a large amount of gold, which
will not be moved, the function of transfer
ocing performed by the certificates.

Ilv law the Treasurv authorized to issue
certificatesto the amount of one fifth in ex-

cess of thegold deposits. If a hundred mil
lions m irold be deposited, certificates to the
amount of a hundred and twentv millions
may be issued and put in circulation. The
Government will gradually accumulate per
haps two hundred millions in colli, which
will form a basis for the restoration of a
mixed or convertible currcnev.

C7
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Important Announcement.
Chicago. Dec 3, 1865.

Xaxhriile Union : Please insert in
vour mnerthe following notice : All persons
wishing to obtain any information in regard
to the death and burial of any prisoner of
war who has died at Camp Douglasf Illinois,
can ascertain it bv addressing

E. S. Jor.DAy.
liox 910, Chicago, Illinois.

Henry Brown, a negro, has been arrested

in Atlanta, Georgia, for the murder and rob-

bery of James R. Crew, a prominent citizen

of that place.

T

The Charleston South ChroUnian, ten days
Detore the election, indulged in the follow
ing editorial :

There is no man in this state who can con
scientiously take the oath of office, and
hence, choose whom we may, be must come
uuuer uie uan. e would rather a thou- -
sann times
Pickens

see a man like Hamilton nr
r-i . L ' -

i iuuiuu.of
future;

i

composed

resolu-
tion,

April,

Otiixtnntlinv.

score of his record as an aider SIGN OF THE BIG
and abetter of the Sonthi-- mvnlnt;,
who in honor has accepted the Issues of the TTAXE QN "AD AND AltE RECEIVIJ

will linn..l,:,itu JUL a large nd comidcte stock ofhuglisn,lwf" . i Ii , than man. and American IIAKDWARK,
s. ucccyn.-- m um uiiioii, anu oe repreont- -

Cl 01 ""serauic, truckling, cringing
politicians, whose history during the war
showed that they cared neither for their
state or country. A true man and a true
soiuier will honor independence anywhere :
and whether we elect citizens or soldiers, we
shall not be one step further from our even-
tual position by doing our duty to ourselves
promptly, and at once. Let us, then, be

4"'oi uy c men, anu let the North
know that these true men are as rood Union
men as any who claim lo have been so dur
ing me war.

Keveotes. The Journal off. If ir , . J
AJnuiicrcc .uoncy jiarKetj says :

"We learn from reliable authority that the
appointed to propose a re-

vision of the Bcvenuc laws have so far ad
vanced m their labors that they can speak

. . . .' 1 - t ! -
oi mo imure in mis re

spect, lhe Commissioners will be prepared
to recommend a closer imitation of the best
portions of the general European systems
where heavy taxation has become a science,
and will endeavor to condense the burden, se-
lecting a few items for assessment, rather
than spread it over all the products of the
country in smaller measure at a greatly in-
creased cost and trouble. If this is done ju- -
uiciuusiv, ami incomes are released altogeth-
er from taxation, the system would doubtless
be much more tolerable, and yield a larger
iuiai io coiieciamc revenue.

Halifax, Dee. 8. The st.camship Asia,
from Liverpool 25th, Quecntown 20th, has
arnveu wun uaies two days later.

Ijondmx, Nov. 25, The' Paris correspon-den- t
of the Globe savs the Snanish MInistrv

have decided to back" out of the Chilian af
fair,, and the Spanish Admiral has been or
dered to suspend operations.

AVAJvrr.n,

BV A YOUNG JMAN. A SITUATION IN
Wholesale Grocery or Commission llonsc.

nas somo experience as Ealcsman. Andres "O.
liox 15, AVinchcster, Tennessee. dcol3 lw

STK.VTIin ()K KTOI.KJV,

ON YESTERDAY M0HNING, PROM THE
of our Warehouse, ono small DAY

MAUE, kbout 13 hands high, dark legs, no other
niarks remembered. We will give $23 reward for
ucr return to us.

DAILEY, 0RDWAY A-- CO..
dccl2 2t Droad street.

W3i, ii. ii.v:tusiAM:,

Attorney at Iaiic,
HARTSVILLE. TENN..

WTIIJ, 1'ItACTICE IN THIS AND ADJ0IN-- J
I ing counties. Prompt attention will be given

10 an ousincss entrusted to mm.
decl2 1m

CJrcat Public Sale of 99 J.ois,
TN BRYAN'S MAGNIFICENT ADDITION,
A on the premises, on

TUI-SDA- Y, DJXXJHJUJIt 19, 1SC5,
at 11 o'clock A. II. These Lots arc most hcautifnlly
Jocatcd between tho White's Creek Pike and Lou-isvil- lo

and Nashville Railroad, immediately North
of tho residence of Robt. Steuart, Esq., and front-
ing Harris' Avenue. Lishy Pike, Foster and other
streets. All aro familiar with the beautiful grounds
in Edgefield, and the many advantages possessed
by them for private residences; free from tho
heat, dust and Acaru Ojrjioroioti tnxen of the city.

Terms, Cash, balance on a credit of
one, two and three years, with interest from date,
payable in Bank, anil lien retained. Liberal de-
ductions for all CASH.

Omnibuses and Collation ns usual.
.1. L. Sc R. W. BROWN, Agents,

decl2-td- .-: 3S92 Union street.

JAS. M LACGIILIS. fi. V. II. nUTLKB. F. A. IRWIX.
Formerly of Novins, Keith k Co.

McLaughlin, Butler & Co.,

(Successors to F. A. Irwin Sc Co.)

U'JEOTjESAIjE Git O CJJltS

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IX

imAXimis, "ivixns axi liquors,
Corner Market and Clark nts., Nashville, Tcnn.

Wc pay the highest market prices for

DRIED FRUIT,

FEATHERS.
BEESWAX,

And Country Produce Generally.
dccl2--tf

I...I. GAGK. G. U. HlnnLKR.

& HIBBLER,

Cotton and Tobacco Brokers,

COBXKR BBOAD AND JMAUKET STS.

COTTOX

JIASHVILLE, TENX.

AXI) TOIIACCO
AXI SOI.I,

GINSENG.

ItOL'CSIIT

Taken on Morocc, nnd Money Advanced. Special
attention given to imlcrs and consignments.

REFF.nE.vccs:
French i Co., Nashville.
.McAllister fc Co., JN'ashville,
Bailey, Ordway Jt Co., Xnshville.
.Mitchell .V Armstrong. Louisville, Ky.
Kobcrt JMooro & Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Jordan, JMarch .t Co.. Boston, Massachusetts.
Allison .v ivirKman, .nsiiviue.
Stratton, Pointer A' Co., Nashville.
.T. K. Paul A-- Co.. JN'nshviUe.
Mcl'orrin. Menifee .t Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sawyer, Wnllaco & Co.. Xcw York.
Chnmbcrlin Bros., Boston, Massachusetts.
dccl2--lt

Dr. Thos. Mcnoos,
TTAVIXG PERMANENTLY LOCATHI) IN
i JL Nashrillc, has taken office on Church Street'

ti 4i, (up nam.; utn-lm- .

TJRS.R. C. FOSTER AND J.R.BUIST
rpKNDER THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVI- -
X CES to the citizens of Nashville and litinity.

Orrics No. IVusliiii jton Itlock,
Corner Churtli and liich streets.

A4 tf 5oihilK Tonaeco.

FOR RENT.

roil KENT.
WO VERY LARGE ROOMS IN THE'
rourth fctory of the Union and American

Block, well adapted to many purposes. Apply
at tue countins-room- this nltico.

F. C. DUNNINGTOX .t CO.
dcclO- -tf

IOU ItKXT.
A SMALL ROOM, IX THE UXIOX AXD

--i.V American iSlock. Irontiwt'on Church street.
Apply at the countinx-roo- of tho
American office.

FOR SALE.

Union and

I'AItM FOIt SALE.
A GOOD FARM CONTAINING 1X3 ACRES

iJL nine miles from Nashville, on Mill Creek.
and one-ha- lf mile from Antioch Depot, on the
Nashville and Chattnnoora Railroad: tolerable
Improvements, splendid Orchard, finely watered
ami fenced, soil rich. If not sold before, this
farm will be sold at J'ubtie Auction on SATUR-
DAY. December ICth. lkCS, in front of tho Court-
house door in Nashville. Terms, one-thir- d ca.h,
balance in one and tiro years, lein retained.

ARRINGTON .t FARRAR. Ascot.
dcrir-l- w '

KE.HIDEXCE I'OIt SALE
ry THE CORNER OF SOUTH McI.EMORE
J street, nearthe iraklin 1'ikc. contains three

room, a lone porch, a Kitchen, a Store Room on
the street, and a Stable in tho rear, all on a lot
by 1C0 feet. Price. t,nOO rash $:XlOO and $S00
in hs without interest, rossession circn
jn from sale. Apply to me on corner of- vine, or ai ine inn omce.

(i J. ZEUTZSCHBL.

I'EItSONAI. NOTICE--
fit. JOHN HO WARD 1 l.lj i in.515 vAl.u

LiA. on J. 1. Jiowani. ai iuc i imii cmiw

tomctliins of material interest to him.

MORGAN AGO.
11 1 12s lMJKIwr.li IV

dcc9 tf.

5.,

ABOVE
VlltM will find their Notes and Accounts

with Mr. JAMES KYLE, at the new house of
romtfr.tt.o street, ilr. K. ii

authoriird to receipt for all money duo tht rp.
oiaruit, w

deoO-l-

Cmiinn.

Y

100
1000

2

II A

SAM. & CO.,
XO. ii COLLEGE STREET.

(Two Doors below TuMic Square,)

objectionable TADLOCK

GAGE

Which wc arc selling at reasonable prices.
stock consists iu part ot

FINE IXIi POCKET CUTLERY.
3X) GROSS TABLE CUTLERY, ;

300 D0Z. KNOB LOCKS, assorted.
50 do HAND AND RIPPING SAWS,

S00d ASSORTED AUGERS.
3 do FOOT ADZE,

2000 lbs. HOOKS AND HINGES, assorted, 12 to
inches,

1000 lbs. ; DOIL CHAIN.
1000 " BLACKSMITH'S HAMMERS, all kinds:

23 WRIGHTS ANVILS,
100 CROSS-CU- T SAWS, 4 to T feet.

60 MILL SAWS. OA S foet ;

AXES,
CHISELS,

FILES.
HATCHETS.

CHAINS,
LOOKING GLASSES,

CANDLESTICKS of all kinds.
RAZORS.

SCISSORS,
SHEARS,

TIN CUPS and PLATES.
TEA and TABLE SPOONS,

COFFEE MILLS,

A very largo stock of of crery Tariety
Also,

1 i: 31 I IT II PLOWS.
Those wishing to purchase in our lino will do

well to givo us a eall before buyiuj.

doc4 1m.

A. A. RRKART.

AETHUR A.

"WE

in all its

to

HARDWARE:

BDIVARE.

VAKLEER,

HAVE NOW

43

to

SHOE

it

NASI. VAKLKKIt. A

IIARDAVAIIE

TJIO. p. CliAICIIKAD.

BREAST 00.,

WHOLESALE

AND CUTLERY,
NO. 9 PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

ON AND ARK
' continually receiving, a lares and well

lcctctlrstocki6fif

UAlimVAUK AXD CXTI.EKY,

branches.
We invito Merchants and tho Trado generally
ourstooi:

DEALERS

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY;

AXES AND HATCHETS;

CHAINES AND ROPES :

COTTON AND WOOL

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS;

RIFLE AND BLASTING POWDER,

TANNERY BELTING

AND PACKING;

FARMER'S AND MECHANICS T0GLS.

In event etc., et.
Call nnd cxamino our Stock. We are prepared

to sell as cheap as nny houto wctt of tho Allcgho- -

deel lm.
A. A. IIICI'A.ST A CO.

G. W. TALL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

01 DtllKi
U PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,

(Kirkman .V Ellis' old

We would respectfully invite the attention of
SPORTSMEN to our stock of

Gr TJTsT
Which cannot be equalled here. It comprises all

PJiAILV DOUIIT.K I5AISKEI,

OKIEBEATEID GUNS

WKsi.r.r ititiiAitD.s c'iti:KXi;u

Hi'oach r.ontliiij; Cartridge

dec4 lw

o

stand.)

from tht

TO THE

OF

A I'BW

or
SHOT GVXS.

AMUNITION

SPOllTIXO

DRY GOODS,

I H. THOMPSON,
DKALKK IN TUB

CGLERItATEI) PATES T

SHOULDER SEAM
AXD PARIS

E

and

and

Cants and

SH
Undcr-Shir- ts Drawers,

German

GIotcc, Sufpender? Cravats.

Umbrellas,

NAILS.

PLANES

tTClIt

Collars

Heavy Sccrlet

White Ribbed Shirt and

Robes,

Truaks, Valises Travelling Ban,

RT

--TIIOOTSON,-

S,

Half-Hose-

Handkerchiefs

Gentlemen's

Perfumery

...II.
A' 2. North Cherry

;tfeel!ncarly oppo.ile the State Bank, learn UH GllOri'y btrCOC,

ART

iec uwinj.

THE

llroad

NO.

deeWf

nilMf CHOICE APJM.ES;
Dairy Salt:" Superfine and extra faimlyFloun

loads Bran, in store, for sale

dtcft--Jt.
low.

TACKS.

CO.

grades,

ALSO

HANI),

variety,

Enjlish and

and

and

Drawers

and

Combi, Brushes and

E.
Nelson, No.

and ISO.

XEAIt

Car and

RHEA i SMUU.

Ocr- -

The

&

o- -

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

B. U DIVOVILLK.

DEMQV1LLE 1 CO.,

APOTHECARIES BOOT AND SHO E

DRUGGISTS,
COR. CHURCH AND CHERRY STREETS,

- Opposite Tost Office.)

XASHVII.I.I:, TKXXESSEE,

Dealers in Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals,

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s,

Perfumrj, Toilet Articles,

ETC, ETC.. ETC.,

HIGBT.

--UrE HAVE NOW ON HAND A
1 1 assortment tho above named articles and

invito tho attention of our
friends and dealers to them.

HOUSE PAINTERS others arc iunted
tho Paints and Oil) every
description.

VARISNHES,

WINDOWOLASS,

PUTTY,

BRUSHES, etc.

FARMERS GARDNERS arc respect fullyi
near numl that will shortly bare

tho largest of

iiAximnirirs fiiksii ci.vitur.N ni:cis
ever brought this marlrrt.

A large of

CLOYCK AJXI

Also,

.

J. W.

I

ETC.

of
City ami

and to
largo stock' of (Dry in of

AND.
invited to in we
in store stock

to
stock

'all

Wo invito country dealers and otners to call and
examine our largo stock of Goods suited to their
trade before purchasing elsewhere, assured
that wo can givo entire,

PHYSICIANS will always find on hand a large
of

INSTltUMENTS,
( KUItGICAX AJXI, Ii:XTAI.; )

SADDLE BAGS;

Country

Pine

satisfaction.

CARDS; MEDICAL

POCKET COMPANIONS;

TRUSSES, SUSPENSORIES, etc..

And prepared to fill orders punctually, and on th
most reasonable terms.

PTIOXSi

Prepared carefully by competent Prcscriptlonlsts
at ALL HOURS,

deel lm

BHUGS! DRUGS !

HARDWARE AXD CUTI.TiUY ESTARr.ISIIKD

STORE!

FORBES & STEPHENS,

- WHOLESALE AND

DRTJGGISITS,

Corner and Union Sin.,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

We have Jup-- t received from New Yort

APPAKATU.S.1 market verj- - largo to our former

Dressinr

E.VIOX.

Reeling

assortment

assortment, nnd would call tho attention

the public to the largest anil most complete

stock of

is

of

AXI) PJtESir UltlTGS
Brer brought to tliU city.

50O lbs Bluo Stone,

3 cross Drake' Plantation Bitten,
10 jro Ccdron Bitters,

10 jrross Hortettcr's Bitter.
O cross Roback's Bitten,

IS cross McLano's Vermifuge,

10 gross Fabncstock's Vcrmifuco.

5 (jro Jaynes Expectorant.

5 gross Aycr'i Cherry Pectoral.
10 barrels Coat Oil,

m

30 barrels Varnish, assorted,

10 barrels Lard and Linseed Oil.

A larte Slock of

Fine Wine and Liquor.

JL'KT ItECEIVEI).

A very laruo stock of

LANDRETH'S
Garden Feeds, growth of

1-865.

20,000 Tapers assorted Seed.,

10 bbls Onion SctU

2 bull Pumpkin Seed.

All of which u offered to the Trade and the

Public generally at tlie very lowest price.

deoi lm.

of

roRncs' KTEPJII'.
Ccr. Collee and Union iu.

&

F. D. FULLER.

&

NO. UNION

Hare on hand a

Larftc

BOOTS SHOES.

EAGLE

FULLER STOOKAED,

constantly

and Well Assorted

STOCK OF

ARGK BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONSISTING OV

.3. B.

Mens' Fine French Calf Boots

Shoes.

Boys' & Youth's Shoes &

OF HVERT DESCRIPTION.

Mens' and Boy's Brogans,

LADIES' AND MISSES

timothy sm:bs. Congress Gaiters Kinds.

I'llCSCKI

RETAIL.'

College

additions

PUKE

Boots

AND

B ALMOKALS
AND

POLISH BOOTS
CHILDREN'S SHOES- -

OF ALL KINDS.

WH ARE ALSO PREPARED TO

GENT'S FINE CALF BOOTS

to order on short notice.

FCIXElt it STOCKARI.
decj lm.

S. STOKES & CO.,

AND RETAIL

BOOTS, AA'I HATS.

Best Philadelphia always on hand of

GENTS,

STREET,

LADIES' MISSES'

LADIES' MISSES'

M.

JOBBERS DEALERS

custom-wor- k

LADIES',

MISSES AND

CHILDRENS WEAR.

No. OS ollcg;o Street,

NEAR THE PUBLIC SQUARE,
NASHVILLH, TENNESSEE.

decJS lm

INSURANCE.

I X S U R A N C.E.

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
IKSEItANCE COJU'AXV,

Under the new charter, is norr open for bnsincs

AT NO.-- 21, NORTH COLLEGE STREET.

Next door to orner of Union street.

JCrNEPIf IT. AI.r.EX, I'rcldciit.
X. IV. Ttim.Elt, Nocrctnrjr.

DIRECTORS.
John K. Hill. TTaton M. Cooke,
C. A. R. Thompson, D. Weaver. .

Daniel F. Carter. John B. Johnson.
Samuel Vanlecr. G, M. Vote,
K. B. Cheatham, A. (1. Adams,

Josepn Vi. Allen. v
dcot- -lr

JAMES K. GREENE &'C0.j

Suetcssori to Smyth A Greene,)

GENERAL COMMISSION A FORWARDING
itfcKUUA.MS.

STOCKARD.

SHOES

Groceries and Provisions;

LIQUORS. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIO, iCIIII rOI TUl St LI OF

Kr'tlrtcl, Bourbon, nil Robft0u
County ITliLtlUm,

Na 13 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

det lm.
jytubTllI, TiinMc

IIRAXniEN AND WINES.
TUPT RECEIVED

O "."S eaxe inperfina UTeidiieic Champafce,
10 tun rVoteh WhUky.
SO catci N. E. Rnin. for Chrittmej.
SO tasit Palo ShenT. very old,
10iJ ciiVl Fine llrmndy, - .
SO cuei Maderia Win,

or tale chep by JM. T. HAOEN.
eoJ--r rlrl 5 Broad itxecu

A.

BANKERS & BROKERS.

BAXKIXG HOUSE
OF

1V1IEEIESS tfc CO..
25 UNION STREET.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Uneurrcnt Money, Gold and .Sil-

ver, Government Vonchcrs, State nd United
States Bonds, Foreign and Domestic Milk.

They tako great pleasure in callingthc attention
of their old friend.".- - and- - tho trading public-genera- l

ly, to tie fact that their banner is again un-
furled, and they rcspcctfnlly ask a sharo or theirpatronage Below aro our rates for uneurrcnt
Bank notes. Ac.

TEMXES3KK. Bank of Fulton .10
Bank of Tcnnesseo old Savannah. ,.45

issue- - . JO. btato of (!a2
Planters' Bank --'5VJt3f nan,c of AugustaJU
Union Bank Hi rarmcrs'nnd Meehan- -
j.jiik ui tiiiuianuiga.. , - '

Commcrcc-l.- T) J echanrasMlank la
Knoiville --10 MerchantV and Plant- -
MunphU 75 Hn,fc,-- ;
Mid.leTeiin.)Ila.,lt,; Bank 15

" Parii.... 10 "mon Bank- -. 10

yni"n"'par, SOUTH C1ROLIX1.
V ksI Tenn 42 ,

BncVs Bank imr
n of Capo Fear (0

City Bank. hi1"1"1.
Commercial Hank...-..J- W

Merchants' " AS
Northern " par

" lil
Bank of ShelbyTille T5

southern Hank......10
Traders" Bank. .25Lifeand General Insu

rance Company --25

SOCTn ClEOLI.Ti.
Bank of Camden.- -

" Charleston..
Chester" Georgetown,

" Hamburg.

tho
South

...15
Farmcrs'and Exchange

12
Merchants' Bank.. 20
Peoples' 50
Plantcrs'Bankof Fair-

field 15
Planters" and

Bank 2S
State Bank 12
Southwestern R. Road JX

union Bank- .- ,0.

WIIISKT,

Clarendon
Cenimerea
Fayettovillc.10

N. Carolimv.42
Wadeboro25
Washington-1- 0
Wilminrtnn. Jl

ar.ctyvillo-1- 0Commercial .15
Bink of N.

.10 Carolina...
ii Rink

30
12
a)

a)

oq Bank of Roxhoro
7 itinera' and

Bank- -.

err nerry vieoi.ia.Bank of State of
Carolina 20 Ba.nk of BerkUy W

Commercial Hank "11 .. Carameree. A)

Exchango Bank

Bank

Bank

Mechan-
ics'

..

Merchants

HewnrdsvUIelO
tho Did Do- -

minion. 30
Richmond
RockbriJce-- Si
RockinghaiaO
Seottsvdlo 10
the Valley of
ifVirginia 30

Virginia. 20

WinehMter35
Central Bank f SO

Locisuyi. Danville Hank 15

Bank of America fchango Hank of aJU
I.ouUiana.JLa tjchanso B'k at
New OrleansJiO i0? fTTT'i .

Canal Bank. M
Citiiens' Bank SO evandna.-- .. 40

CWcnt City Bank.10 ."lna!',nIt, nk. GO

Louisiana Stato Bank-1- 0 1 of in-- M

echanics .t Traders' eastle - .30Bank .. 80 Earinors Bank of Va-J-
J

.Merchants' Bank Manufacturers'
Bank par JiT -

Union Bank. Merchants
Orlpiin Jtercnants and Jlo-Ae- wtvnp...-.- u &znic. tBank SO

ALitiixA. Northwestern-- Bank 60

Bank or Mobile-- 70 ou'hwrit1!ra, Hank 3)
.Montgomery", 3)

" Selma 25
Central Bank... . 30
Commercial Bunk 20 ' ,rcr' Dp" It!
Eastern Bank .IIa,T! QuT
Northern Bank --50 mVSouthern Bank 70

Vonchen -f-
.--"

GHOiioiA. Tcnnesico Bond? JB
Central R.Road Bank.OO Daviilson co. Bonds-- 70
Georgia Railroad and L. i R. Script

Banking Company. 90
Bank of Middle Ga. 70 Tho above bonds
Marino Bank --70 boue't with coupon from
Bank of Augusta 2S 1S01 included.
Augusta Insurance 10
Bank of Athens 30 N. Carolina Coupons 30

Columbus. 15 .Memphis CJtyCeupomtO
" Commerre .12 Tennessee Coupons
" Empire St'te.lS Georgia Coupons J0

COTTON FACTORS.

Partnership A'otiec.
SAMUEL A. MEDARY of Columbus. 0hi.

nnd T1IOS.E. BURKE, of ha? this
day entered into a copartnership uader tho titlo
and for conducting the business as given ml de-

scribed in the fulluwinr card.
Aasnvuie, icnn., vte. ui, iy. . r.fx
D. A. MRDAXT.

AND

Baak..

Plantc

Tifw. lciia.

IHEDAItY & BUllKE,

Wholesale Retail Grocers

COTTO.Y FACTORS,

Genoral Commission Merchants,- -

DKALVB

STJ3AltBOAT STOlliES

Jotuikou'a Olil Stnuil,

SOUTH EAST COMER OF BROAD ASD HAHKEI STS,

NASIIVIM.1 TEXX.

Goods received on Commu.ion, and liberal ad-

vance! made.
ilect-dA- wtf

PAYNE, JAMES & CO.,

Cor. Church and College Sts.,

JTASHViriLEi TI215,

OFFER THEIR SERVICES TO THEIR
IJoiicrnl Cuimiitanion Mir.

rliaiilM. and respcclfully sollait (oniisnmentj.
They are prcpareil rcceuo

COTTON AND TOBACCO,
And wilt funri'li every facility and aeeemmeda-tio-n

to those who will entrust their business to
them.

dee-- lw

i. urtKant.

AX II

jr.

Between Market

Dcaleri in

SKHDS. FLOUR.

3)

Farmers'

A

ea--

W

i.

at
to

i.

rjLJNE,JAMISACO.

A HUXLllXT.

& CO;,

s ciiuitcu nntnirr.

Wheeling.

and

athl'Frtnt.

Nashville, Tonnesiicc,

' GROOHRIft?.

J'roditca anil J'rovluloiu.

PromplttcntInliTnIo ReotlTInrtPJrwa3
in StorinrfaJivil f ii l ; ft JJfff

SELLING GOODS ON COMMISSION.

ContiirnmenU and orders lolMtnL.- ' . r j ,
Wo pa

Lexington

Eiehango

Nashville.

BILL

THE HIGHEST MARKET PBIC&

Cut Cotton, Bacon and Country Prodtica. ,
A. SPENCER Jr. Co.,'

Receirinr, Forwardinr and C'omroiuion Mer-
chants, No.S. Chursh oUtt, betwn Market
anJ Frnt. .

F. J. BITTE11IICK,
No. iai Dcndcrlck Strcot,

(OTtr Barkhorn's Saloon,)

Only rctulax UuaVer la tha tty. lcllj

....ii
-- 25

.15

Va

-4- 0
450

JN. R. .75

aro

--50

A.


